WAIVERS OF PRELIMINARY HEARINGS:
WAIVERS OF WRITTEN RECORD OF
WITNESSES' TESTIMONY:
WAIVER OF WITNESSES• SIGNATURES:

(1) A defendant may waive his
right to a preliminary hearing uader Sec. 544.250 RSMo 1949, and
Supreme Court Rule 23.02 RSMo 1955,
in any criminal proceeding.
(2) A defendant may waive the written record and signatures referred
to in Sec. 544.370 RSMo 1949, and
Supreme Court Rule 23.12 RSMo 1955.
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You ask,
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tr· •·· ·c~•teJ.}dant Jll$.r: waive hie· ri.ght to a preThe opln.i<)n ot
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11rn1na.ry ~eaJ'1n& .1rt a b~c14~ {() .... ·eap1t.a1) ease.
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544~·250 RSMG .1949 ,·1a

.;, ·fQll<nls:

Honorable Roy

w.

McGhee, Jr.

uNo pro.secutj,ng or circuit attorney in thia state
:anall tile any ·information ohargin& a~y p~vson or
·persons wi:t\h ·any felony, until such p~rson or persons sna.ll ·first have.· been at;H~u:u:"ded the right of a
preliminary .examination be tore SQlilf: tna.Sif3tr~t·e in
the o~j;··· wnere the offense is a.llesed to have
been corrunitted in accor<la.nce with this chapter .. And.
if upon such hearing the magist,..ate shall determine
that the allege<.\ ortense. ia bailable, such person or
persons shall th:ereupon be a.clm.itte4 to bail conct1t1Qn ...
ed tor their "-Ppeal;'a.riee on the first day c;t the next
regular term and from. day to day. and term to term
thEt:t'$a.t"ter, · ot the .o ireui,t court ()r the cot~rt having criminal 3u.risd1ction. in s~oh •ounty, to answer
s~oh charges as may b$ pretel'l'ed gainst them,
abide sentence and judgm$i'\t. ·therein, and .not to
depart said oourt without leave; provided, a preliminary examination shall in no oa..•e be req,u11'"$d
wbe-re same is wa.ived by th~ person charged w1.tb
the oritne 1 or in any cae,e where a.n information has
been substituted tor an 1nd1ct$ent aa authorized
by section 545.300 :RSMo 1949. tt

Supreme Court Rule 23.02 RSMo 1955, is a.a follows:
11

No information eha.rging the ootmn1ss1on of a felony
shall be filed against any p~non unless the accused shall first have been aaeorded the right of
a. preliminary examination betore.a lll8.g1strate in
the county \i'here the offense is alleged to nave
been committed. The accu.aed 1US.Y waive a. preliminary
examination after ootn\ulta.tion, o~ after being accorded the right or consultation, with his counsel.
A record entry ot such waiver shall be ~de and the
magistrate ehall hold the tit.eeu:;Jed to anawer in the
court having jurisdiction of the offense of which
he stands accused.
If the oftenae is bailable
and the accused has not previouslr been a.dmi t·ted
to bail, h.e shall be admi.tted. to bail as provided
in these Rules. No preliminary examination shall
b:e required where an information has been substituted for an indictment. I!

There seems to be an unwavering line of' authority in this
state that a defendant may waive his right to a preliminary hearing. See State v. Ferguson~ 278 Mo. 119, 212 S.W. 339, where the
defendant was charged with first degree murder ~nd convicted of
second degree murder.. The court said at l.a .. 341:
-2-

_..
. S&e al", tbe oa•e ~t· Sktct v ~ ~~·# 3,$_ Mo •. 34!h .182. S\f!.4
W'M~ th~ ctetiamlan~ lf&t ~e4 wtth tcretble npe. . ~ en . .
. ten•• tend$ to ~w "th$.t 1;he p..-elimtDIA:fY beu1na was n•t n•l« betore . the. 111411. ··.···.te ts•~.ns_
.• · '.···~. •.·.·~.~.··. . ~.·.· Wh
.. e eo.·urt in attt~
. ·.. · · .·
~h.·e oonvic.tic>n f!l 'bile... 1;fta1·:.· .. ••~.
· ..at•ume. 4.·
t the preliiU~. hearina before .th• *lt~Jtrate ·-.. ··wt4. ant. that· tn. waiver before this
magiatrate •• the,...tG~ v•t4. !'ne coWt sa.tch
. nht tb.$.t. 4oes n.ot Ut,pqee ot the ·wnole rn&t:ter.
The ap"11ut .tlOt only wa1ve4, or attempted to
waive_. p~tl~ ~-'bion btJfol'O ·~ Just1oo
Eri;k~. ~-~H 'b~W,Sht ~P tHm tW! cirouit court t,urther··Shoms tha~ t.!'let- the pwse ...
eu•t~. &~to~r ti,J.e4 nt• 1nto~t1<m# the apP•Uari\ went to.· ~•t•1. 11.t4,\lt •b.1ttot1Gn, · gq·blet on the vel'dto·t· and 414 ~t ILttellPt i;o
Mlle .th.t.. .,oi.rit •n.<Kt·. Ul'Jed uti; •"•~' his cqnviet!Gn; by a J\Otton to 41&111.•• the s\U t a.nca a
b10t1<m tor nelf tll'~·., .'beth tile<t &n Mareh ' ' 1943,
twenty ...s.Qvtn 4t11YI a~ter ·the ver4:tct. In the mean....

f34,

·.·•H:
.

·.t.·.ha.
· .·.

t•

Pztellent ·co-q.nael ha.d;· •nte~t1 his ap,_at-uce
in the eue QJl J'ftl)r\l&x-y 19 an<i obtaine<l a. tu:r1¥ber

exten•1onof time w!t"h1n wh1•h to tile a motion
f'oJt .n.w . ~rial. I11. thes& otll'~UUUI't$inees it 1& obvieua
that &))pella.nt oannot QOltlplain lmless he can estab-

lish his conteut1on that t.he tail~ to accor<t biln
a. valid p:relilllin&~ •Jtamtnat1o.n 11'1: a ana.g1!$tr(lte • a
e~

over

deprived tht

ctrcui~

9ourt of

tne. JaUbjeet •wtel' o.t. tht

that appell.an.t. c.•ultt .not waive

J~'tsdiotion
•n:·~•tpa.l
and
that o~as1on.

cueJ

"We an conatr&1n•d to hold. •t•tn~t this eQntention. Pre&ent ·.counsel rate•tt it tn th1s cou.t't

en ban¢. 'by hab««a.a t)~J'l)us ..M4 b!a . view was A .;feeted on May 4, 1943.. letul than a .month atter the

moti<i>n ~d be.•n ov&r%'\lled. by the c1rcu1 t cou.rt.
Conceding the Jtust1oe .ot ·th• pt&ce court ~d no
Jurisdiet1on1 7et when app,llUt was brcnJsht
into the oircutt ~o\U1t, wa1v.$c:l torn_tal a)?ra1snmen,t,
entere~ a plea of not CvJ.l ty, announced ready t.or
trial, and went .to (538) trial, h.e· was bef'ore a.
triblltlal wh1eh did hava ,Jur1sd1ot1on both ot the
subJect matter and his person. The circuit court •s
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"Ne.w while·. it .J.s . true· that Sec. 3893, s\ll)ra, provi<lea no p~o.aecu.tinc atto~ne,. shall tile. &a 'in-.
f••ti.On· cha.rstnc ..any p$rson w~th a telony·\m•
ttl •"Q.eh M~aon shall tirst he,ve · ~een &eoG!'te4 .
'M rigJ1,\) ot a pr$ltt~ifii.W exam1.-t.1onj yet that
.. 4~e-.. n~t lit~ th.Et- . 4~Nu1t. eo~t ·b{l8 no Jtt'X'i841c ...
ti<>n OV*l' tlut nbS•et *'ter ot ~he eause .~If the
bttoad. t.na ·coWf~Qfil.7 at\~'epted sense. It ~t~x
aeans tne· c:otri't tn ·those etrcw.a.s'banoes ~t
ttleeretse ·~t.s JJ,~i-tl:f.otj;to%1; ·.or; S1iate4 anotM.X' tt4J: ~
th.• c~~t ~~l)d1~:1~ne;lb' J.a.el¢$ 3uristU.cti•n tf 'x»Y
'tb.f:) . p-.pt;!~ull.r c:a$$ 'be.caU.se ot tbit prohibition 1n.
tih& at~tV.tQ'; tht . <h~rul~it1on· betng tt'hetber or not

the deteridant M$ watv$d ·p~llmiiUJ.%7

.exandna:t;~n the etatute also c·ontains the atox-e$&14 provte.o t!lat such edtninS;iiton sna13. ·not be t*ectuJ.r.ed . ··
it .1\e · <aoes .· wa1ve\Ttt. · ·
'
t~~

n

* * * * * * *.. , .,.· * '* * * * * * * * * * * •- * * '

a !Line ot q.&$ea reachtns back to th:e time.
t~h<9rt $ec,. ~~:;
tir$t (!tn&~ted. in 1905; the de .......
t•ndant W.l;tl waiv$ ·not e>nlY detectB in the proc•e4!;~s
tt t1n<ller

w•$

bUt even .tht ·~omplete absen~e ot a. prelimtnaxw ~um
tna.tton.; . by pleading the general !asue aru.t going to
tri$.1... This was ree.osnized in the MeCutcMn ease
eited in the s~eo.J).d. p;rece<iitl$ parag~ph, Wh$re th$%-t
had be~n no prel:Un.inax-y hea.ring $..t &.11; tM opin$on
ca.retu11y pointiile out ~hat a·preliminary e~
tion had not been waived. The question had been
duly pxteaented there b,y. plea in' abatement. The. sable
wile tr:ue in the Nichols .¢&se~ e~ted in the la.st para..
B;J?&ph •

In the McKinley

O&!U~

a motion to qttaah

1ntormation was treated as a. plea. in abatement.

t~

The

o~te<l.i.n rnarsinal no·be 5 further hold
that the p:re1.1m1tlal7 exami~-tion or itselt is not
a pa~ . ot th• ~£18.1 Qt tlle aocua•d, tMu$h 1t is
cc.nd1ti~l'Vlll.w au essential a.ntecetaent step 1n the.
Pl'O.ced~J and tnat the burd~Ul 1.1 on the a4eU$ed
to raise the po~~t and.
any t1eoesea~ showing
it he we>ul<l •vail himself 9t it, He . , waive the
eXWna.·
. · t.i.on.•· $1the~ ._, th.e PH····11m1•rr ~ina or
when e&1le4 o.n to plead... but he (53$H cannot do so
atter he bas submitted h111U1&.1t to t.~ial. S'tifuce Sec.
389) Ql)~il,$;1¥ uys he •
W'4\ive it,· he ce.rtnot c0111·
plain.·~ 1;ha'b po.~ after. n. ha.$ \'~$;"'fed it.
It ·is
a mattel' ot pe•tonal. p ..tvt).<tge td.'th hbl,. ''

eases jur;Jt

-k$

Noi;e tl$t &.to.
544.250 UMo 1949.

'the

3893~

a'bc:rv• c:tatts. a..n4

positd.on that a

Hterre4 to b7 tbe coun, is now S.·e•
nume~G-~ to eite, t.ml!Sta.in the
.wa1v• his right to a. preliminary hear ...

othel.'f!J toO'

det~ndant ~

ins in a l\om1o14e (or eapttal) ca.•eli
$pp~eme CoUJt$ Rttlf;l 23~02 RSMo

1955, iS $1milar to Sec. 544.,250

RSMo 1949., e~t'u~pt that the .,,_. Co1.1rt Ru:J,e Pl?()Vid•& tba.t a tfecori
entry ot such. waiver shall be· D.UJ.4e. 'Ibis wo\11d not s"m to change
the deeisto~ ot the: ot\$$s. d&e1d1n$ that a prelim!na.:rv hear-tns may

'be.watv~d, .~e provision 1$ otily eoncerntt wlth anent~ a.tt•;r a
waiver baa bten •d:e; it has no bearing on wnether or not a. defendant

may waive hi$ right to a preliminary hearing.

St:Jcondly, ~Qu ask whetner or not a ~tendant may wa1 ve the
written ~eoor4 &r1d $1gnatttt>es required by Sec. 544.370 RSMo 1949, and
S\tpNme Court lbde $lj .12 RSMo 1955,
~ct!o:n ~~.• 370

.

l\SMo 1949, is, as f'ollOW1U

ttln all o-.eea ot bQmioide,- but in no othii~, the
evidence ~5~ven by the several W1 tMsses shall be
r$dueed to writing bJ th~ magistrate; or \Ulder
his dire4tion; and shall be signed 'by the wit•
ne$&ea respeet1ve·l:y-."
·

Supreme Court liule 23.12 RSMo 19$5,

i,&

as tollows;

nxn.all eaaes.of homic1de 1 tlle •v:!.d.nee $1Ven
the wttnesses s~ll be reduced to writi:pg by

by

the magistrate 1 or undf;lr his dire.eifton, and shall
be signed by the witnesses respe-<stively.lt
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McGhee,

Jr.t~

. It ia the optnion ot th1a ott".toe that a detendant may watve

.the .wr1 tten record and

s~naturea

a.s requtx-ed by the above statutes.

There seems to be no conflict in the oases decided by the
courts ot Missouri on this q;t.testion. See the case of State v.
Lloyd, 337 Mo. 990, 81 .SW(I!J 418~: Where d&tendant had appealed.
tvotn the conviction ot seco~ deg"e mUP4er. Th<>uch the Judpent
tP1a). cO:urt · was reversed <>» <>ttl$~ grounde,
conc:u:arning waivers, . the cou~t had ·thls to S!lY=

ot the

*

* • •
*• *** • * * ** * *
nProm the justice •s ~~a.nscr1pt ot the prelimi~
hea.rt~ .. 1t S.ppe•~•· tbat tneatt14avit tor a. state
wa,r~nt cbel.rged -.ppell~t and h!s companion$. MeJ)anie:lant! B()aton.- W'&'h the ottense~ Dl.wing the
e_ a~ae ot th• .px-~l. ~M,nr artns_ # . the state disai~sed the c~ses as ~ ·•cl>aniel and Boston; antt, ac ...
CQll'ding to· the_ evidence_ adduced in connection with
the otter_ot the traA$OPipt~ at the close o£ the
preliJllinary neariq, aft$tt aome discussion. a.e some
ot the Witnesses 11v~d .outside the state~ it was
agreed tnat the aia~tlU'es of both the state 1 s and

"• *• • *

*•

ae to the 1asue

h
.e
._
.·

appellantts w1tnesse1

we~e

waived by

the state and

the ~pellant. Section. 3480, !t. s. 1929, Mo. St. Ann.
§ 34$0., p. 31.15, ,,ort~&I!J, ''In t.ll eases of homicide,
'bu.t in no othe:tt;; th& evi-dence g'ven by the sevel'Jl

wi'b:Mt:lsea shall · b~ redl_teed. to writins by the masts .....
tr.,i;e,. ota 'W\del." h!,e ditteotion, ~ shall l>e Gighed
by. the witnesses rf!ittp"tively .• The transcri.pt ot:
the t•$tt!.mony .ot w:tt~aaee Gritnmett and Lindsay was
riOt s1gne4. It the signa1nwes were. not waived, the
tran&oriptns were 1nactnu.sa1ble. * * * However. we·
M.ve repeatedly held a d.et-end4nt may waive Jais.· ~z,ta1tutory
1

r~l:l1u\.

F<>r instance., he m$.Y waive his

right to a

'.:r l1~tJ1n&.ey he_ar1ng t Jt_ate .*I~ Miller~ 331 Mo
__· • 67_6,
67 _( l_L So s.W. (ad) 92_ .• 94 (l) ; . sta.te v. r-.rguson.,

s.w. 339. $41(3),* * *]
a plea of not guilty in a. m\lrder case was held
to wa:tve tb$ req;ui~Qienta that the . evidence a.t the
preliminary heal"tng be reduced to writing, signed
by the witne~;~ses oerti.t':!ed by the magistrate, and
delivered to the clerk ot the ¢ourt hav1rl8 cognizance
of the ott~nse; or hls constitutional right, Mo. Const.
art.e, § 22, •to meet the witne.1JSs$$ ~a1nst him tace
to . face. • State v. Wagner, 78 Mo. 644, 64$, 47 Am. Rep.
131, holding, whell$ aooused insisted Qn trial upon the
state seeking q,.. eontinU$.nee on aoeo\\llt or the filobsence
of witnesses 1 his consent to the reading ot a written
t;Jte.tement at the absent witnesses to the jury waived
this coniltttutional right., State v~ Williford, 111 Mo.
App. 668, 671, 86 S.W. 570, 57a, and oa.se·s infra. ·.": :
278 Mo. 119,- 129(2), 212

whe~
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'l'he a1gnin& ot the tra.naCJr1pt ot bis teatimony by
. a Witness. 1& .but .an ~ident to :t~ prel.ilr¢na.ry
hearing. The stgriat~ or l4Ck Qt one· dQ(Ui not so
to.· the ,· rne:r:$.ts 'ot the. prel~rY ' o'r ' the . trial, or
a.ttect the truth ot ·the 'tefit.i•o~ · thus adauoed.
Un4~b~e<i).y 1 appellan~ and t~ atatEt h$.<1 the ript
·to W$lve thls statu.toey; prov1s1o.n. *. * ·*'~

tn.

.. ·. '. · S.etion YtSO RaMo 1929~ ."te~~·ct ~o·
tbt1 ·above. •p.ae, t.n4
Stet ion 3870 RaMo 1939. .are ·eaotlt t~ · same ~s ·8eot1()cn 5!t4 .$70
ll!Mo 194.9.' '
'.
' " ''' . : '. . ' . ' . . '
. : . ':
,' ' .
'

.

.

'

·,

'

· . . see a1$o the ~$e <>t stf>.te v.~ l'~r~qn (cited oy the cotU't in
Stat.e v. Ll()t<!), $upr-.;. ~.,~iu.·tb.e pOl!Wt ~4•. ·· ·
. .
."It. 1a \lrged .·tha$;: th~r intomna.~ion fl:Lt;f bi t~ .
p~secutins.attome~·cofl,tel'rt:td

no

.turl.sd~ction 01l

.the. trial. co.\U't. bec«uae. the testimo.~ taken at the
.. prelilninarw exa.ndnatiorf wae not ·:~educed to writing#
signed by the Witnesses~ ·C.er1U. t18d .by the mqistrate taking eame, and by' .him. delivered. to the elerk
or the oou11t ha-vin8. cop~zance <>f· the ottense, u tte ...
q~tted by S$~tll.Otl$ 5033, 5042, ~.$~ .19()9. .The. oon ...
tft~~on. as to·.· th.e &b$"&nce . o.t Jutt1sd:tct1on i.e not tenable. The erimi.nal OQurt ot Ck'eene ·county is clothed
with exolu.e.1. ve. or1g1rta,l . ·.3\ix>is(u.·.c.t1o.n ·ct. '-Al·l· crilntna.l
cases in said. eGunty (section 4!00; R.s. 1909}. Thus
panopli.ed; the eonsideration by it of an into~tion
filed therein by the P:tt€>secuting·a.ttox-ney is within
the limits r>t 1t.a gen$ral Juri.~d1ct1ont at)d. not such

a speo$al· or exceptional exercise of·aame as to re ...
quire that allot the prelim1na~·steps leading ijp

to such filing be shown on· the raoe of the 1nto:r-mation.

We

haV$

held a.tf:tl?lnll.tivelY 1n

a.

numbeJ:9

or

ease.a. that a preliminary. examinat:t.o·n ma.y be waived
not only ~tore tne exaJn.:tnins tri.bunal6 but at the
time the defendant ·is ~q.Uired to plead to th$. i.nrormatlon in: .the t:ttial.oourt, a.n4 that it he pleads
the general 1J3sue ot no'b SU,ilty .t as wa.s done here,.
he will be held to have·waived such ~!nation. ·

* * Wt

.

~

NO. cases ha.ve·bElen found which ltfould indicate that the courts
taken or will take. an. oppoa1te vtew from that e~~essed tn the
eases cited. From the. at;i.thority ot the eas~s cited there seems to
·b$ sufficient reason to hald that a def~ndant may waive the reql,rl.vements of Section ?44~370 RSMo 1949.; and Supreme Court llule 23.1a
RSMo 1955•
.
M.v~

Honorable Roy W. McGhee, Jr.

OQijCWSIQN
It is ~heretore the opinion of this office that: (l) a
defe.nda.nt tr11q waive his right 1;o a preliminary hearing under Section 544~250 R$MP 1949, and ~remie Court Rule 23.02 :RSMo 1955,
in a.ey criminal proceeding; (2) .a defendant may waive the written
record or a. witMss •s testimony and the signature ot the witness
thereto as required in Section 544.370 RSMo 1949, and Supreme Court

Rule 23.12 RS.MQ 195.5.

Very

truly

yours,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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